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BRYAN WILL WIN RENOMINA

TION OF COURSE

PLATFORM A STUMBLING BLOCI I

s F

Though Reporter 1IbllolCPIankIls OulI
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VICE PRESIDENCY TOO A QUESTION

P KANSAH CITY Mix July AL-
rsr i ljdecoraUd

+amigrand haIa
hlVf1 yk tenlay Clialrmau Jones
called the National Drnwratlo ron
Yentlon to onler Near a thousand
delrgatea and as many alternates withI
spectaton alnimt nainLvrleu cheered
the event and the Inctdintu tending
thereto
ftTho opening having Iswn finlsbnl

M Governor Tliomas of Colorado I heI
temporary clialrman was pnwnteil
He addmwnl1 the Inly In a lengthy
talk being often cheered and at the
conclusion of his addrma called for
further rbustnnM and on resolution
the declaration of Indejuiidenco III
read this bring lutrrruptnt by IhoI
unveiling of a bust of Bryan it draI

I untie art which crested much enthn

I slum Then followed a tall for the
coaiimtteea and a treks until 4 oclock

Ihwu takeno Oil muwcmbllng and attar waiting
sear an hour finding it was not rely
to proceed the body again adjourned

n until 8 p in
Night scwlou Wilt lief The delega

tlon was noisy ami H> was the outside
r thionga Three was a report from thus

committee on permanent organization
which reported the name of Congress

nan nichardmn Of Teunennee for
chairman He Will presented cut
making a trout address was
lowly charm Especially was the
convention tllrrol at the name of

Bryan a dernonitratlon occurring
which drove the holy wild for SO minI
vtn and wool1 have resulted InII

nan nomination then bad a mollollI

tern put and It unnderstood Order
being out of the question doting IhoI
evening an uljoarninent until 10 this
morning was takes The hall lablI
rang as the gathering dispersed

Tho work of the day wu diuppolnt
lug to thaw who predicted the nonil
uatlon of Bryan settling of the vice

pmiiinrc awl tl iitfoTm

KANSAS CITY Ma July 6ltY-

as anal early this morning that

the committees were all ready to re
e port when the convention again came

a to onler ThU knowing to aim brought

forth the fact that the committee on

platform lutd decided to report a spa
cific III to I utter resolution and

them war much elation among the

free silver advocates Soon too It was

known that Senator Hill who bad
long been astlrhnd his fighting clothes
on and hail brgun rarly to arrange a

stubborn fight In opposition to the

resolution Ho was heard often to

declare that the Innnnhave to to IIieIUIJ1itttHfarny the convention This means

be irprypaiwl for and will lheal an

opposition fight on the convention
poor Thww reports create much in

terest

KANSAS CITY Mo July 6It IsI

known that Tammany refuses to sign

the minority relort of tho committee
on resolutions This lis believed tto ho-

ii the first trunk In tea ranks of tho sill
in to I advocate

There IIs a good breeto which makes

tin warm weather endnnblo

KANSAS CITY Ma July5Tie
Convention gathered slowlyI There
was not that evidence of interest ex

yoetjL Tho fact U the Intercut aecm

tat to bo on what was afloat on the
outside I a desire to nntlclieto the-

e ework of the convention Though the
convention ndjounied to ui et at 10

oclock It was halt ail hour later bef on

order was culled Much of the delay
war tho result of the cnthuninim man

I M ifested during the luwcmbllng of the

LadyMANBASCITY
Ma July 1111

i
Is now given out that the stlverital

J +

AGARDNERS
ae

DRUG STORE

REMOVEDL

tPredly across Ills street from
VCnnrad Meyers to

tat
L wJ rt

feaSaSki

win the 18 to 1 proposition Tboop
iwsltlon hale agreed not to try to of

fer the minority resolution repot
claiming It wouldIn futile It IIs al1aC

the original discussion of the coramll
tee was agreed upon by a vote of 11I

fo is
KANSAS CITY Ma Jui6Tbo

convention reassembled at 1080 will
ninny Interruptions The committee
on credentials WH the only one fea01
to retort satI its recommendation ICoilIrepor
until 4 thli afternoon and then Ibo

convention iravajts time to listenini
to sjxvchos by Hogg of Tease Deck

ham of Kentucky sad Dockery An
Effort will la made to get the ruolc
lloni reported by I oclock ami1 thli
may be dona Their length cud the
work of draftingI them correctly U an
deritood to be the cause of the delay

111IIt Mid that If a light doc1 devalop

over the silver plank Bryan will como

here and go before the convention to
part clbpate In any delete which may

ariseKANdAd
Uo July IIThe

convention adjourned till S 30 to give
the resolution committee time to re-

port 111It now imltlrety Mill the
resolutions will olny confirm the Chi
ago platform and will declare Im

prrlalUni the most vital tune of the
campaign If this IU the report It will
go through with a whirl There li
much doubt as to the platform

howeverTh
at to who will V

placed on the ticket with llryan U not
clear 11111 and Hhlvelj have both de1

cline and 8teveusouof Illlnoli horn
op for the plac-

eSHOCKING AGGREGATE

PARTIAL SHOWING OFRESULTOF

YESTERDAYS CELEBRATION

loirty People Killed and 1300 Inured

it Yelterday Celebration Many

of the Latter fatally

CIIIOAOO July 6The Associated

Press makes a summary of the acci-

dents of yesterday as reported last
night which report Is of coarse not

a lull one ami today announces that
telegrams from a huadred American

cities show thirty popde were killed
aud thirteen hnndml lujarwl many
fatally In 4th of July celebrations
Cannon crackers mat toy pistols did
tho most deadly execution

Other than these deaths several hoc

ton are reported as follows An elec

Inc car with 101 passengers dashedt

oft a COfoot embankment at Tscoius
Wash and 95 persons were killed and
many Injured Beven cbildre wrre
killed and many Injured b1n ei
plosion of fireworks In Philadelphia
An eiplodliiK tank of gasoline killed
six men halI seriously injure 35

others Parkersburg W Va Small-

er accidents were frightfully numerous

with many deaths from hal Chicago

reporting eight

FOR REPAIRS

The Peter Hunts Was Towed Down to

Paducah Yesterday
u

The lowboat IVt r Houta which
collapml her flues at Clydetou Tenn
100 miles above here Tuesday was
towel In by the Woodruff yesterday
morning ami will bo repairedI hero at
ono

Tbe accident was occailonetl by the
heavy crowldng on of steam to laud
with a tow of larger Engineer AI
Mason ot 814 South Seventh street
and Jesse Yanoey the colored tire

maal who were Instantly klllol wire
brought to the city and buried today

Kd Mason a brother of the dead en

gineer George Sneed II colored deck

hand and Julia tiraudbtoii chamber

maid were severely scalded
Tho boat Is owned Uy Captain P IL

Johnson and Is not tally damaged

MANY QUESTIONS

The Surrounding Districts Are Fraught

With Damajrio Repots

Paducahans who visit the various
snrroundUig counties sin surprised at
the foot bokl the report that there Ii

boles In Paducsu has gotten They
an asked every where how III pcb

cholera there Is la Padncah and it
Ukea ft greet diet1 of time and effort to
satisfactorily explain that there U

nothing hero utl be tunal aomnier

oomplalnlaW
GRANDMASTER

4
A ProDtineiit I Odd Fejltw to Visit the City

I lulyyJ9
LocaUMd Follows hate been noti

gal thiforhd Master Chas Y Hess
of ni jlUo alp of the most prom

Inert raWjjn Ibe state will pay Padn
cahOdd H owson official visit on

July 9 PVl 0 F11 rceelvcd and
a rooepiBSlu ltte > will nc ph

ic rU tG it
Wwl f 1lAthdcllrafnooattoday

iq the Eddyvhlo pesdM4
rb Shy>
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UNDOUBTEDLYMASSACRED

1

FATE OF FOREIGNERS IN PEKIN

NOT POSITIVELY KNOWN

V
REPORT OF THE SLAUGHTER OUT

The Allied forces Have had to Abandon the

Beseiged Ministers to Their

Doubtful Fate

THE POWERS ARE TO WITHDRAW

I LONDON July 6Ibo latest re
ports from China bring no confirms

tlonjuf the reported massacre of all the
foreigners in Pekln but It Is feared

to be true It IIs however settled
that the allied forces have decided

the rescue of the besieged men wom
en and chillien IIs hopeless as 200000
Chinese are In and about Pekln while
fool water and ammunition are bottI
All Kuropt IIs In gloom over the reIOruIII

Reports of various kinds come from
China but they are questionable TheI I

allied forces seem to bn withdrawing
from TIn Tsln and other points to I

await reinforcements I

The outlook Is very gloomI
c

LONDON July5It is reported
the emperor of China has been forced

sulcldowlth polsonby Prince Tnan
the lecher off the loners and the i

dowager empress dying from the same

cause
Thrrn IIs now no hope at all for the I

foreigners in Pekln I

Old Countrmin UeadI
Mr W A liabb aged 63 diet from

a conjestlve chili at his home near
Lone Oaks this county at 0 oclock
this morning Ha was a well known

man and leaves a wife and six chil
dren The funeral will take place at
5 o clock this afternoon Burial to
morrow at the Brautlcy Honeycnt

KtlVOnlI
No Hearing of the Case

HOPKIN8VILLE July S Dudley
Ware waived 1 an examining trial and
was released on 1000 lull on hits own

rvccgnitanco Rev liner was not in

court There was Immense crowd
present

To Chattanooga

CouDCllmcn Davis Hannan 011

ion and Jones and Contractors Pat
tenon and Porlcout left tide after ¬

noon over the N C 6V St L for
Chattanooga to inspect the vitrified
brick to be used In paving Broadway
They will stop over In Nashville fur
a day and see the streets there
Mayor Lang Intended to accompany
them but was detained1 by IaeI

Called Meeting

lather Chapter No 21 order of
Eastern Star will meet tonight at 8

oclock Business nf Importance
U MRS J W Siitriitim W M

Sins Nut COTHB4H Secretaryr r
W want 15 teamsters wheelers 1I11tI

liolders next MonUr Apply at Jake
Bledennan Clrocery Gos
JAS IL UKlLLY d CO ContractorsOJI4

Flowers for 111104 aasssM
A pretty custom of the Michigan

Central railroad IIs the distribution of
bouquets to women passengers on the
trains at the station at Nile A man
In the employ of the railroad company
cultivates the flowers near the raUI
road station on which there are IbrI
large hothouses where several mureI
kept at work Thevlstrlbutlon to IbeI
passengers IIs made every day winter
tad summer one train each way and
sometimes more being strved

e
M M the rise Marker

From Lift Nan at the lIb man
ket The mackerel are running errI
mall this season maam Young
Housekeeper I suppose Its on cCOUllI
ot the dry weather

Tilt Itwples WenlTIn hUN

LUNATIC ARRESTED

Dan Smith had to Be locked up Tbis

Morn fig

r
Dan Smith colored who attemptl

ed to kill himself by cutting hi
throat with a rasdr at Casper Jonea
saloon a lea weeks ego la now culy
and had to be arrested such locked ap
by OQIcer J it Cray this morning
He lives near Twelfth and Madisoi
itrccU

°
and this morning cud l1IA1

night by bli peculiar actions ere
del great excitement In the neigh
borhood 1 and hail the residents badly
frightened

DISASTROUS FIRE

STANDARD OIL COS BIG PLAN

AT BAYONNE DESTROYED

Square Mile of Oil Tank and Buildings

Have Been Licked up by the Rav ¬

ages of the Fire

HAYONNK N J JulyllTbe
mammoth plant of the Standard Oil
Company located bere liburnlrj
and the plant IU doomed to deatruc
lion Thousands ot barrels of 011

have been lost and the river for mile
ts In games from the burning till

The plant comprises a square mile 01

oil tanks and building sad the
character of the fire Ils as easllj im ¬

agined as told One person bu ben
killed and several Injured1 already
but this number will be greatly In
crcaseJ

FISCAL COURT

A Called Meeting Was Convened al the

Court House today

Fiscal court with County Judge
Tully presiding and all the magic

Irate present convened In special
session at the county courthouse to-

day
¬

The object of Ibe meeting Is
simply to transact the routine bail¬

ness that has accumulated since the
last meeting A report from Treasu ¬

rer Atkins was received and some his

teat coupons paid
A

Death of Mrs Parks

Mrs Leslie Parks tbe young wife
ot a well known baker died Vednes
lay morning at the residence of Mrs
Clara Romann her motberat Fourth
ud Broad streets from a complica ¬

ion of diseases The deceased bad
been married but a few months Tbe
mineral took place this afternoon at
2 1 30 oclock Services by Rev U

P Wulmsn Interment al Oak
Grove The pall bearers were
Messrs Will Farley Jesse Gilbert
Jack Wilson Edgar Pryor Adolpb
burgess and Justavus Yopp

To stock i Lake

KUTTAWA JulyllCol Lath
am Anderson has just received word
row the United States Fish Com
Qlsslon that 4000 black bass will

be sent here at sn early date to be
diced In the lake oo the estate of tbe
lie exOovernor Anderson Tbe
isli will be brought here on a special

car and arraggemals are being made
10 have the car left at tbe late
rblcb Is close to the Illinois Central
racks

4
Burglary in Lvon

KOTlAWA July 5Bnrllare
intered the residence of II C Cobb

In this place and secured a pale of
routers In which were the keys of

bls store and some notes nd valuable
specs The trousers w ra later
rand la a car but the keys 3 1 pa
lets are still missing No clew

Attended a Reunion

Major J II Asbcrslt yesterday at
ended a reunion of the veterans of
tbe Eleventh Seventeenth Twenty
ilth and Twentysixth Federal In
sntry and the Third and Twelfth
Javalty at Rochester Ky There
ras a large crowd present Ddl
mOlt enJoyble daywas spentI

C ou
Death Yesterday

Mr William Ferzor oflbe New
lope section died from consump

1100 yestcnlaysgeil 80 years leaving
a wile and tour children The re
IIIl1lnr were buried at New Hope

t
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POLICECOIJRT

PRINTO MERRITT AGAIN UP FOR

STEALINGCASE LEFT OPEN

James Parker Released on Hit Own Recog-

nizance Several Mitdsmeanor Cue

Investigated This Morning-

s

PrintoMerrttt the 13ycarotd bo

before Judge Sanders ao omen for bouae

breaking and stealing and who ha
promised time after time to reform
was before Judge Sanders todoharg
ed with stealing a bicycle belonging I10

Jaa Barnwtll a collaraaker at Ibo

Clark river batbocno After riding
It he and Tom Honlhan a boy cal
recently pardoned by Mr Bockham and
released from Jail for houiebreakuig
tired to break it up by knocking otf
the bells and handles The wheel WAI

found back of the Greek Candy Kltch
en Another wheel was stolen and
sold to J a Caldwell colored on

South Third street Morrilt did nol

deny the charges Judge Sanders ex
pressed himself at a Iloss to know what

to do He said If he put the boy In

jail they would get him out by preval

ling on the circuit Judges sympathy
It wonld be a good Idea to send suet

criminals to the reform school but
somehow It couldnt be done In Me

Cracken County Attorney Gave
sail the reason was that Judge Ilui
beats wouldnt send the boys to Ibo

reform school unless they were con

ricted by a Jury end they conldnl
get a Jury to convict

Mr Merritt the boys father wsi
present and said be wanted his son 10

go to the reform school cud had trio
to got him there but to no purpose

Judge Sanders left the due open nail
tomorrow and released the boy on hi
own recognizance

James Parker colored who caugh
Andrew Hayden talking to his wIfe

last Sunday at hit home on Sontl
Ninth and attempted to kill him will
an ai but was himself struck In the
head was this morning held to answer

end released on his pwn recognltance

to answer before the neat grand jury
Ilutfl has pot bpen fpnnd

Belle Collins and Mettle Wsihls for

sting Nellie Westbrook were fined

15 each sail costs

Annie Ramsey Will meet fl and-

oats for a breach of the pesce

N Opley for lielgglypgk gqd dU

nlerly 15 apt costs

James Own colored was charged

Pith stealing Lee Lloyds pigeon and

Iho case was continued until toinor

row

Henry Qlor colored was fined t5-

nd oats for fut driving

Mark McKinney was fined II for a

lain drunk

Mono Andreion and finale Parker
ud Henry Erlnger ant Georgia Elam
olored were fined 120 and costs each

ImmoralityEmmet

and L Kyle were

net U and tats for being drunk end

Isorderly Ak a picn-
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Todays Quotations
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There were three deaths near lien
in yesterday Mr Thomas A
felaon aged about 60 lather ol Mr-

rcb Nelson of connumptlouiata-
rdID1 Mrs t K Dodd uoltti

ifi Mr Louie Uodd tamer yea
ha Benton Tribune roi
tin Rotate etut about 45
a a well known wldoi

t Benton Mrs Lucy English of
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Men WmlDj Misses and Childrens I Lw Cut Shots 1600 IontI i
1100 Oxford worth double mil

more for women In black tan
and ox blood j coin razor plain
and square toe

i

26o Baby Slippers In tin and black
that sold for SOc

80n Childs Slippers in tan black
and ox blood formerly snip for
111 to 1125

UJ-

75c buys an elegant slipper for I
miss in Neck tan ox blood

worth double the money

1100 buys a miss slipper hand
turned finest finish all colors
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1MoneyBack
Special Cut Sale This Week of

BOYS SUMMER WEIGHTDerby Ribbed

UNDERWEAR SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 15 CENTS EACH

j sr Regular Price 25 I

I6r A Snap Mothers of Boys ft ft ft

Summer Night Robes
and Pajamas

Irlces 7Sc 100 and 1160
Made of Muslin Ksnsook II

Lonsdale Csmbric Madras

Join the AntiHeat Night Club
Club lUnilormNight Robe or
Pajama
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